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State To Cast Record Primary Vote
HaasnerHops Off
AtNewark To Fly

To Warsaw,Poland

Conference Revenue Bill
Balance Federal Budget

Ticket Is Largest
Ever Yet Voted On
In State 9s History1 o Battle Depression Anew

A woria conference to wage a*i on . u .e,i Tension bj. ijie Internationa
stabilization of commodity prices is the latest proposal for putting busi-
ness in both hemispheres back on its feet. The plan, initiated by Win&tou
Churchill. British statesman, and backed by Premier Ramsay MacDonald
has been assured of the cooperation of the United Stales, it was an.
nounced. following a conference between Secretary of State Stimson and
President Hoover ft is expected that currency, foreign exchange, the
gold standard, silver and other questions will be dealt with, but the
United frtatew barred debts, reparations sad disarmament from

discussion.

CONFEREES FIGHT
OVER LONG HOURS

TO EVEN BILL IIP
Acting Chairman Crisp Telit

How Differences Were
Composed at Mo.

mentous Session

HOUSE IS TOVOTE
ON BILLTOMORROW

Senate Will Follow and
Then Measure Goes To
White House For Signa-
ture; Senate Now Wrest-
ling With Bill To Provide
$250,000,000 Economies
Washington, June 3.—(API— The

budget balancing tax economy legis-
lation kept Congress on edge today,
with the House hearing that the com-
promise revenue bill will raise $1,119.-

000.000. and the Senate striving to
agree on the $250,000,000 economies
needed.

How conferees of the two branches
wrestled for hours to reconcile differ-
ences in the two tax bills in the de-
cision reached were related by Act-
ing Chairman Crisp, of the House
Ways and Means Committee.

The plan is to get the House to act
•omorrow, then the Senate and finally
the bill goes to the White House.

REVISE DREVENI'F, BILL IS
GOOD FOR AMONT SOUGHT

Washington. June 3.—(AP)— The
revised revenue bill agreed upon by
congressional conferees in last night's
record-breaklng session, provides ap-
proximately $1.115,000.u00 tne goai
iet by the administration.

NEW
, AGAINST CHADWICK
Wilmington. June 3. (AP) Anoth-

er link was added today to tne long
chain of criminal charges with which
David N. Chadwick. Jr., former Wil-
mington city commissioner, has found
himself faced since his arrest several
months ago in Richmond, after he had
nought to discount $91,000 of bonds
found to have been a part of the loot
jf a Philadelphia bank robbery.

He was then held in jail here in
lieu of $50,000 bond by request of
Jacksonville. Fla., officers, who said
they wished to question him in con-

nection with a $115,000 check forgery
plot there.

BEER PROPOSAL IS
AGAIN IN SENATE

Washington, June 3 (API—-A

proposal to legalize and Ui 2-5
percent brer waa advanced In the
senate today by Senator Tydtngs,
IN-mocrat. Maryland, and as

an amendment to the economy bill.

BAILEY WCTVOTE
FOR SALARY CUTS

Senator Makes Announce-
ment and Defends His

Action In Speech
Washington. June 3.— (API—

Senator Bailey today announced
he would vote for the ten percent
cut In all civilian government

salaries and defended the proposal
In a speech In the Senate.

The North Carolina Democrat
read a magaxlne article showing
the reductions in the cost of liv-
ing.

Senator Bailey gained the floor
after Senator Oddie, Republican.
Nevada, opened debate on the
5235.94M1,01M> national economy hill
by assailing the proposed ten per-
cent cut in salaries.

Oddie contended It would set a

bad cam pic for private Industry,
lead to a lower standard of living,
and “throw more fear Into the
heart* of the people at a time
when theg should have hope in
(heir hearts.”

He added that Os a cut be made,
it should be confine dto the lar-
ger salaries as proposed by Sena-
tor Johnson, Republican, Califor-
nia whose amendment would ex-

, uopt salaries of $2,500 and under,

Hopes To Make Non-Stop'
Flight To Country Where

He Was Born, May
Halt Along Way

SECOND EFFORT TO
MAKE TRIP BY AIR

His Wife and Priest Accom-
pany Him Few Miles on
Another Plane; If Condi,
tions Necessitate, Airman
May Make Stop In London
or in Paris

»w York. 3. I APi—Stanis-
i*u< Hausner. of Newark. N. J.. took

off for Warsaw. Poland,, from Floyd
Ben net* field today at 8:46 a. m..
EST He hoped to maki | the flight

nonstop. *'* r •

i; Hammers second start od

tor projected solo flight to the coun-
•r. where he was born. Last Satur-
iU> he took off. but was forced back
tfter several hours by unfavorable
•rather.

He was followed into the air today
in another plane In which his pretty

• >ung wife rode as a passenger Thie
pUne merely Intended to escort
Hiuener on the first few miles of the
journey

In the second plane was also thi
Re' Paul Knaptek. a Newark priest.
Hiiuner.« plane la a rebuilt mono

plane, which was originall ybullt for
i Chicago syndicate which planned ar

orean flight htat never materialized
Although Hauaner s destination wae

Warsaw he said before leaving that
if conditions necessitated, he might
make a stop at London or Paris. Hr
planned to follow a course slightl)
south of the steamer lanes.

BOOSEVITPASSES
BUCK TO SEABURY

Says It Is Up To Committee
Counsel To Accuse New

York Mayor

Albany. N. Y.. June 3 (APl—Gover-

nor Roosevelt said today that it was

the duty of tty legislative oocntnStAee
and Samuel Seabury to make changes
against Mayor Walker "If they be-
like they have sufficient cause."
w thout waiting to make formal re-
pcr» to the next legislature.

The governor's statement was an

answer to public reports that Seabury.
the ronvndttee's counsel, intended to

up formal charges again Jt the
Mayor of New York to give time for
r»overnor Roosevelt to act on his own
HUUative.

The (Statement by Governor Roose-
vr't follow*.

The only Information before the
gove.t nor Is in the for mos very In-
complete newspaper stories. It is

even clear from Judge Seabury's
r'a’cmerirt to Chairman Hofrtadter
w'h*-ther he has fully completed the in-
Vrr'.gallon. I aak In each care de-
f.n tely and wtth due promptness.

G»t the law straight This is the
d'J'j of ;he legislative committe 1 rnd
it 3 counsel, if they believe tney have
> • fictent ciuse. to piesent evidence
fn th propr HU'horities without w.iti-

•r.g to rivake formal reports i.o next

V*ar's iegdukature You cannot get
*» iy from that obvious public duty -

GARNER RELIEF IS
SENT INTO HOUSE

iVa»hington. June 3 (APl—The
U'hiv VYaya and Means Commit-
tee today favorably reported the
S2.ian.iHMi.imjo Garner relief pro-
gram.

Mystery Man In
Kidnaping Found
Now York. June S.—(Al*)—Sal-

one of the "mystery
men In the Lindbergh kidnaping
****•w*® *wept up In a police net
flung Into Playtime dub In Broad-
way a bright light district early to-
day.

The raid. In which liquor was
seized, bare no apparent connection
to the Lindbergh case. Police found
a gun on Spltale, but he produced
a permit signed by Judge William
f* Thorpe of Greene county.

MORE VETERANS IN
WASHINGTON CITY

Critical Situation Created by
Arrival of Men De-

manding Bonus

QUARTERED IN FIELDS
Two New Delegations Added Last

Night tr> I.M Already In Towu;

Authorities Have No Faci-
HUc* for Handling Them

Washington, June 3. -<AP)— A
•ritlcal situation shaped up today as
lundieds more bonus seek e ring war
veterans poured Into the city and had
to be quartered in open fields for
lack of billeting facilities.

To the 600 who have been quar-
cred in vacant buildings for the last
ew days and the 1,000 or so reported

being cared for individually by social
/orkers and local charities, were ad-
led two new delegations last night,
vith more expected by freight trains
ind trucks during tuday.

Funds for feeding the men were
ow. and, with thousands of men strtv-
ng to get here from all quarters of

the country, the local authorities were
desperate.

Geo. Washington
Foresaw Flights

Across Atlantic
Chapel Hill, June 3. -George Wash-

ington predicted trans-Atlantic aero-

>lane fights in 1764. according to Dr.
\rchlbald Henderson ol the Univer-
Ity of North Carolina, who brings

•*ut the little-known fact of history
in an article in the current number
>f the Duke “Archive."

Washington had just heard of the
balloon ascension by de Rozior and
Blanchard in France. "I have only
newspaper accounts of air balloons to
which I do not know what credence
to give." Dr. Henderson quotes him.
"The tales related of them are mar-

vellous and lead us to expect that our
friends at Paris in a little time will
come flying through the air, instead
of ploughing the ocean to get to Am-
erica.”

Dr. Henderson thinks the words
were prophetic, if jocular, of the most

recent modern development of aero-
station.

STOCKS AND BONDS
MAKE BIG RECOVERY
New York. June 3 (AP)-—Stocks

and bonds surged up in one of the

broadest recoveries of the year in

the New York Stock Exchange
today.

REICHSTAG IS SENT
HOME BY HINDENBURG

Berlin, June S (AP)—President

Von Hlndenburg issued a decree
1 tonight dissolving the Reichstag.

To Frame Platform

James R. Garfield of Cleveland,
son of the late President Garfield,
has been named chairman of ths
important Republican resolutions
committee. Garfield, who was
prominent in the Bull Moose fac-
tion of the 1912 G. O. P. split,
will have a leading part in fram-
ing the Republican platform at

the Chicago convention.

LITTLE INTEREST IN'
SMALLER CONTESTS

Difficult To Get Much Defi-
nite Data on Probable

Outcome of Vote

THREE MAY BE CLOSE
Lieutenant Governor. Auditor and

Commissioner of l-abwr Affording
Some Speculation by Poli-

tical Observers

Dally Dispatch Barrai,
In the Sir Waller Hotel,

nv J. C. BAMKKRV Jl.t, .

Raleigh. June 3. So little interest

has been evidenced in the contents for

the Democratic nominations for the
less important State offices that it
has been difficult to get anything like
a definite indication of the trend n
many of these. The interest In the
chmphign for the nominations for
governor and United States Senator
has almost completely overshadowed
the leaser contests.

Indications are, however, that of
the seven contests for nomination to
State offices besides the governorship
and senator-ship, only three will be At

(Continued on Page Six.) /

HOUSE TO SUPPORT
ECONOMIES MEETING
Washington. June 3.(AP)-—The

House Foreign Affairs Commit-
tee agreed tod*£ to draft a re-

solution endorslr.g the world eco-
nomic conference, suggested hy
Great Britain, and to lay the re-
solution before the House.

32 Names Listed on State
Ticket To Be Voted on in

Every One of State's
100 Counties

COUNT TO BE SLOW,
OFFICIALS BELIEVE

Minimum Predictions Are
For Total of 350,000 Votes
or 20,000 More Than In
Previous Primary Election;
Only One Republican Con-
test Included t

BY W. JOYNKS MoFAR LANK.
Associated Press t'orresjMtndent.
Raleigh, June 3. <AP> North Car-

olinians tomorrow will ballot on the
heaviest State ticket ever placed be-
fore Democratic voters, and the lar-
gest primary vote cvei ircorded is
anticipated.

There are 32 name* listed on the
Democratic ballot, which will be voted
on in each of the 100 counties, and
there are two Republican names on

'he ticket of that party, as only one

office is being contested. In addition
there are contests for Congress in the
third, sixth and eleventh districts and
foi solicitor in the twelfth judicial
listi ict.

There wiH be 14 1-2 voting hours.
:he polls opening in the various sec-
tions of the State at sunrise in each
locality, and closing at sunset in the
evening.

Due to the extremely heavy ticket
being voted on for local offices in
practically every county, as well as
long State lists, managers of the cam-
paigns of the three gubernatorial can-

didates said today they anticipated
tbat the count would be very slow as
compared with recent years. Mini-
mum predictions are that 350,000 voles
will be cast, about 20.000 more than in
any previous primary.

All returns tomorrow night and
Sunday will be unofficial.

At 11 o'clock Monday morning, un-

der the primary law. ad county board a

of elections . must be ,ai the county
court houses, and canvass the returns
declare the local election results and
forward them to tl*e Stale Board of
elections “within ante day" a report
on the vote for all State and district
candidates. f

SHORfSELIGISI
DON BY RASKOB

Say* He Think* It Per*
fectly Proper When

Properly Done , J
t

Washington. June 3 (AP)—John n

J. Kaskoh wa* changed wits short I
selling today and promptly denied 1
the charge. hut added that lu !

thought short selling perfectly pro-
per when “properly conducted." •

The chairman of the DetnocrUlr
Natioinal Committee questtened V
before the Senate Banking C'»m- v?

mil tee said he always had n ore

long stock In his regular *o uni
than he wold, except his two tn na-
actions In which he admitted t lit
he was “lechfilcally short. *3

Major Office Candidates
Neck And Neck As Hour Os
Primary Comes With Dawn

Doily DlsiMitrh Rore.io,
In the Sir Walter Motel,

nv J C. UASKEItVILL

Raleigh. June 3 —The three candi-
dates for governor -Lieutenant Gov-
envor It. T Fountain, J. C. B. Eh-
ringhaue and A. J. Maxwell- are con-
sidered by many as being almost neck
and neck, as they clatter down the
home stretch of the camptugn race

track to pass under Che wire of the
ptimairy tomorrow. The managws
and supporter*) of each of the candi-
dates thinks his man will lead. ar«d
seeane confident of victory.

But the majority of those here who
have been trying to follow th© pro-
gress of the campaign impartially
frankly admit today Chat the contest
is close—probably closer than in any
Democratic primary for years—and
that, while there are some definite
trends apparent, that the outcome of
he primary, both with, regard to the

contest for governor and for the no-

mination for the United States Senate,
is very : « 'Ttsin.

Most of la., c observers continue to
maintain that by all indications. Esi-
rlngghaus should be high man in the
primary’ tomorrow, since reports from
all sections of the State for the past
several weeks have indicated steady
and confident gains for him. Reports
have aiso indicated a steady dwind-
ling away from Fountain for sevei-al

| weeks and material gaiine by Maxwell
However, it is admitted that no one

knows the extent of those reported
gain*;, nor how many voire if any,
have downed Fountain and if so

whether they have gone to Ehring-
haus or maxwell. It ie also agreed
that no one knows as yet how the un-
decided voters and there are still
thousands who have ~ot yet made up
tih«ir mdndtf who they are going to vote
for tomorrow—are going to vote.

DISPATCH TO GIVE RETURNS
Returns front the county and Stete primary elections tomorrow will

be announced tomorrow night by the Dally Dispatch, as usaaL Returns

sre expected to Is- slow, due to the large number of candidate* and heavy

balloting that is likely.

All imllholder* are requested to telephone their results to the Dispatch

°ffice. Phone 500 or *l*. as soon as each ticket has been completed. In this

aay tabulations can be speeded up and the Information fl*W to the public.

The public is requested, asked, urged and begged rtdftb h*to the
office during the evening- Crowds cause confusion and will only slow

down the compilation of the return*.

THREE DROWNED IN
FLOOD IN OKLAHOMA
Sudden Swish of Water Des-

cends Upon City and
Women Lose Lives

Oklahoma City, June 3.-~(AP)

Thw women were ‘drowned and
there were an verified reports of

other deaths as a sudden flood

•wept Oklahoma City early to-
day, trapping scores of sleeping
families. I^|

Then, roaring out of their hanks
by a half foot of rain, the waters
of the Canadian river and lightn-
ing Creek surged over a wide
area in the southern part of the
city.

Water poured through the busi-
ness district, flooding basements
and routing families living in
camps for the destitute.

The body of a 14-year-old girl
was taken from lightning Creek
at southeast 23rd street. <l. M.
Meads, former deputy sheriff, re-
ported that the body of a woman
about 45 years old was taken from
a tree on south ilst street, and
that of another woman about 40

was receovrred at south 33th
street and Santa Fa ,

McGraw Resigns

IB

New York. June 3 <AP)— John J.
McGraw today announced his resigna-

tion as manager of thw- New York
Giants after 30 years of leadership,

because of ill health.
He will be succeeded by Bill Terry,

the club's .first baseman.

WEATHER
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Partly cloudy tonight and Sat-
urday; probably shower* Satur-
day In extreme south and extreme
west portion: not much change in

Unemployed Will Present
Voting Problem To Face

Both The Major Parties
By CHAKI.ES P. STEWART

Central Press Staff Writer
Washington. June 3. Arc politicians! j

making due allowance for the fact;
that the unemployed will constitute 1
probably the most numerous single i
class of voters at the coming election? I

The question is raised by Secretary j
Howard Y. Williams of the League I
for Independent Political Action, as |
a contributor to the mass of infor- j
mation concerning the plight of work i
ing folk throughout the country, i
which Executive Secretary Benjamin |
If. Marsh of the People’s Lobby has .
been assembling in the last few weeks
at the lobby’s modest offices close by
the oapitol building in Washington.

The volume of material already
gathered by Secretary Marsh exceeds
the capacity. of . anything except a
large clerical staff (which la beyond
tip., lobby's means) for rapid han-

dling. Secretary Williams’ offering

1 stands out rvoticeably, howevet. by
j reason of its excptioenal compwhen-

• siveness, summarizing, aa it does, the
' league official's observations luring a
j tour inclusive of 42 cities extending

I from ocean to ocean,

j Not only, says the league Investl-
l gator, are the unemployed numerous
{ but they are organizing, beginning to

I supply their own needs in a fashion
I strongly suggestive of Communistic
i principles, and. short, creating a new
j social order within what hitherto has
j been the country's sole social order.

Secretary Williams speaks espe-
cially of the formation at Seattle off
an unemployed Citizens' League, with
a membership of 12,000 heads of fa-
milies. 22 commissaries several build-
ing industries and two pcmbt-rl .i, the

(Continued ou Pago Si*),
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